
Stereo LP Record

Sott slmt Micrig in a.1,   
splpct'on of long s^-'

.. various coi ,n c- 
signs. Choose f rom ciaids or 
colorful sew prints, or 
solid colors with toe 1 ?"* 
fronts. 32 to 38

OLD CROW
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

Bourbon

Smartly labored blouses ftith roll
up sleeves. Choose from several
coKar styles in a variety o! 32 to 38
solid colors. Sanforiftd
cotton broadcloth.

Sturdy denim longs 
with elasticittd waist 

... Ideal for school 
and play. Assorted 
colors to choose from.

i SAMUEL E. WEBSTER
i BLENDED Whiskey

Wash n Wear cohshed cot 
ton Border Print Blouses 
  beautiful with either

Sisek tit nylon stretch 
"Skinslai" with stirrups 
in bright solid colors or 
new Fall houndstooth 
check slacks with bonded

sorted patterns and col- 
/ ors on white background.

L. J. COOPER Straight
moot* n • i l 
you. tailored d
lit* with Colltor
mo woi.i   bo 
and lid* i>pp«' 
Smart new F

il-r
ty in these cotton * "'' 

denim slacks with permanent stitch 
crease. California waist- 
band, side tab trim 
zipper. Navy only.

CANADIAN RESERVE

BLENDED Whisky
Distilled in Canada - SO Proof

3.98 0,4.
SHEPHERD'S 8 Year Old
Scotch Whisky

2.9.00
JULIO GOMEZ
Tequila

I aw ~~^ti

GIRLS* BlousesSEAMLESS Nylons
"Princess Cnarmeert Polyester and c;":i 

shirts with long sleevts - 
perfect for school *ear. 
Various solid colo-s and 
white.

Sntomd cottoi huiddiiJl MOMS wftfc rall^p sleevn.
Choice of three collar styta 

sf - solid colors and whitt.

Choose irom regular or 
mesh with heel 4 toe or Pur lor 
plain heel with toe. Fashion 
slides in 8^ to 11. Guar- 
Mteed.

Perfect for making yootf| AM 
own Margaritas it home. J UUHi Density Lamp

3.98
Metal File Box
"Pitta-fill" for all your "   - >!
records. Complete set of .
index folders included with 1 CQ

or  :- -   
styled in. ,i i^i. 
included in purchase.

PREMIUM
"Bavarian" TYPE 
BEER

rhe Perfect Setting lotion

Does away with the wed for 
sprays - gives you a set that 
starts stronger, lasts longer. 
You spray before you set, not 
/ter. Builds body into every 
strand instead of simply coat 
ing your hair.

Vacuum BottleDisposable Diapers 
99<

MOISTURE LOTION
for Hands & BodyResin Casting Supplies DR. SCROLL'S
famous luxury lotion in unbreak 
able plastic bottle. What a lux 
urious way to keep your skin soft, 
smooth all winter long. Buy now 
and save!

by THERMOS - Insulated 
5Vz ot. sue keeps lunch 
snacks cold, crisp for hours. 
Meal for school, lunch and 
outings.

SPRAY-ON FOOT POWDER ... 
A quick spray relieves hot, - _ _ 
odorous, perspiring feet. 1 y v

for Decorator Grapes
ind Other Hobby Activities ly HUH

EMPIRE

Bowl Brush REPLACEMENT

Electric Cord
"Eleclricord" - 7 loot
curd lor G.E. & Sunbeam ^ __
Dry and Steam irons. Com- | RQ

GILLETTE "Trade-in"bristles wear longer, 
won't absorb odors. Choosi 
from decorator colors. Many 
other household uses.

4fcValut
Purchase the Gilletto Adjust 
able Double Edge Raw with 
Stainless Steel Blades and re 
ceive 1.00 off with any old 
rarer you trade.

Casting Resin Paste
Widely used in the cralt
field as an embedding med- 1 QQ 
torn and adhesive. Pt. I .JU 
Tnispireit Ops
Choice of Blue or Green. Vi iz. 

Rattai Iirtli 
•r Shrimp

LYSOl LIQUID

Disinfectant
n Debonaire"

Hand Can Glom-by FAULTLESS 
... High fashion style with 
downy toll lining for extra 
comfort

Ladies'Sues 
9lc Valui

Now your home can be "Pint
Sweet" - Deep cleans,
deodonws Md disinfects.

I* 12 U. Sin
Desert Flower

Hand & Body Lotion

Rattan Butterfly 
er12"Sim 1.59
llttanFish.......... 69°
"Swag" Chain Kit

Cho.cc of Slim, Regular and 
ready-ties, in new darker 
Fall shades, including solid 
colors, all over designs, 
stripes and paisleys in ass't 
material 1;.

r-  -   .. _ .
"Teflon" Cake PanBRACK'S 

Pure Chocolates
in Cello Bags

8x1 Vi" sue ot he<i./ duty 
aluminum for no stick oak   ,:ores moi'.ture to 

'in.. .workswon-
u'ers on chapped,
rough skin.

Complete mm 
chain, brackets, gold 
color wire with plug & o QA 
instructions. 0.00 Teflon" Cookie Pan

1U 16x5/6" SIK ul heavy - 
gauge aluminum . . . no 1 

I .

4.N II12. Plastic O nn 
Dispenser Bottle Z.UU

unique bo« with ic 
lessed lid for cre 
ative decotatmg with 
till, glass, etc.

scour clean up. 1. II Valm  Chocolate Peanuts
l-i'K'.' V',; '',) Peanuts

  Chocolate Raisins
California Soedlesi Raisins

  Peanut Clusters
Crunchy Spanish Peanuts

  Chocolate Stars
All

  Malted Milk Balls
  Bridge Mix

t centers, Chocolatl 
Covered

WORKMAN'S

Lunch Kit
by THERMOS

TUSSY Deodorants Playtex NURSER KIT
AD PRICES PREVAIL 

OCT. 7th to OCT. 10th 
Thursday through Sunday 

BRING YOUR NEXT 
PRESCRIPTION TO 

SAV-ON DRUGS

"Tk» nearttl approach la brnut

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG STORIS

Complete kit of presteiili/ed 
disposable bottle!>, holders, 
caps, expanders and nipples. S 
Baby feeds better, takes more 
formula because bottles are 
free. Reduces spitting 19 and 
colic.

OPIN • AM- 1 0 PM . . . 7 DAYS A WIIK

PLASTIC
FLOWERS

MARVLON
Used and apprmd 
ky kospitals.

Plastic, rustproof box in 
dudes pmt s,i/e "Holiday"

1 vacuum bottle wth triple
f seal stopper .95 j

QIWWUIftlQUIMIftMi
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